




L~~alite 'd e eene miq!liche d6pen d 'g ran d~me~1 de ta
qua il" de la lhasa eoumtse au microl ilmage. Nou, evons.
; - toul tait pour assurer une qualill! supe rjeure de repro-
du ction. \ . _ -~ .
'" , " , '.-/
S'II ~an9~e des pages, ,veuiliez co"'!m uroiqu ;eravec
r uroiverSlle ql,ba confere le grllde. ~
"La qUaii.le d' impr~ssion"d~ ce,~.a ine~ ' page~E1ul '
~a~~~I~:r~~i~;~ ~~·~~~dS!ul~~;:~e~~r~~I~~II·::>ro~:~s~:~
no us a fait parvi nl r une photocople de mauvaiS9 quente.
' " ,~~ "
.' .Los d ocuments qui lonl dere J'obJel (r un d roit d 'au~,,~ ', ~
teu r ( a ~lc leS de revue,*~a, me~s publ ies, etc.lne sentpas, "'ii,':
• : microhlm8s; ", '," . ",Jj
• La reprod'ict io'ri. me'me partielle . d;co mic rol ilm esi
soumiil8j:J61oi caoadlenne sur Ie d roil 'd'su leur. SAC
;1970. c. c.:30. Veui llez'frendre con ro a i~9a nce ,des lo r-,
mules d '~u t ori 9ation qui eccc mceco ent cette Ihese:
f ' ',~ ," ' , LA THESE A ETE
, '~ ', ' :,' M,ICRO, FILMEE TELLE QUE
, ' NOUS L'AVONS RE9UE
.', : , ..... \ . . -. ",' . , : '
.. e , <: .
." .. ",: '
. If 'pages are mfssing, CO~_ .lhG U'~jVB~jty whic h
g:.a" te~ l he degree. " . ' ,- \"..
Some pages may. have ' Indisti nct print lIspecleUy II
the ori ginal pages _were typed _wi th a poor typewriter
.ribbon or Ii \tte un iversity sent u
l'
a ~~o'.phOIOCOPY
Prevl~usly "'c~Pyr;gh;ed-~at~ ria l~ (j~ufl,;a l , ~ ~icr~s .
~i,J b. l i shed tests, etc.I are n ot tilmed .
Repr~uct i ori :i ~ iu; l or inpar1?i l~jS fi i~ Is governe d
by~n Copyrlg~ I '''c_t. ~.~.C. 1970, c. G-30.
Plea:: ..:~ ~hl autho riza tion iorms which accom pany
















B' i~, ,i n"t e r e s t , ' ';:ons t a nt help .and ' .f r 'ien d shiP"• . To Ga~l RY,an '
. "\ . , ' . . .... . . .'
an d .Ro lf Hopk'ins on ' for their willingne ss to ~_ork a nd their
. . : . . U O
"h";l p i n re~rui tinl} subjec t s and analYzi~g ' data ." To 'J i m
.~r and J i~~McClo!1key forth~i~ ' ~oIrlPUte ';' ~rog.r~in~
. :' - ' \ . - ' . '.. ' .
' .' There a re s e v e r ar p eo ple to whom the author wishes
io e xeene deepe'st 't ha nks, fQr ' ~th~ i r contr~bu.tio~s~t~ 'this f, .
:'-~o'r~'< TO ' Dr. ~a~id s , ll ar~ for ' hi'~ siJ'qges~;ons a~d 'COl'ff-"* •
'. ments , but. ~9tlY , f o r his enc:o~ragelMnt and pati~ce . 'To"
. ,- , _ . .
. Dr", R. Mowbray a nd Dr. B. Revusky f o r t he ir critical
...




itlrsons low 0,( those
esedimensions would t end
"" ,
--:.~-...-.,-~.- .
.:-- - - ---:-"
t .wo ex t inc tio n sessions he Ld o'~c ' and '.t wo . wee"ksafter c on-
ditioning the CR 's t r e n gth Ima gnitlJd e 'an d l ate nc y of ' the , GSR
iri, that t hose \p~rsons high on
t~~t, enhancement JlQr~ "E1\~
f~ther hypothe s i z ed th~t·.the· p'ersonality dimensions of
. .' , . . .... .
per .9~6'up ' i~ ' the ' remaining ,two_grouP~ . T,hree groups
. ,
and change in 'r~te of F~~~r p~..~selwaS: measured•. ' ~he
results s h Owed : . (a) that ' the e'xperill\enta l gro ups exhibited
r eceIvea CS lslide :presentabion)-UCS (a l o ud b urst o f white
Tpe : ~res ent study in~esti9ated t he ·~he nomenon.- th~~ '
0 ' " \ . . • ' . _ . . ' . " . " "' ,
una~r ce'L".ta,in :onditiO~S_ .~h~ ~r~5~ntat~on of t he conditioned
!Itimulu5 (CS) · .alo ne leads to enhancement o f . the .co nd Lt.Lcn e d.
resP:on'~(CR) ~ rather t~'an to ext.inction" Of ' ~he CR: . It ~a's
2. 6 0 or 300 seconds. 'l'he fourth group- s erved as 'a control
. .
!lnd reCe1ved ·'no'~":c~nti n9'en.t . c~ and .UCS pr~sentatio~~ . , . }.t --'--:-~-· _. - .-
1" ~
di mensi ons . \
Th i~tY"; fo~r rttale.'subjects we r e us e~. -·t.here bei~
' ." ' , . - " "~
. eight" subjec ~~ ' p e r group i n two -gr o ups . ' ,a nd ' n i n e s ub j e c t s
. . , '-
nereet pa ir,ings on a 76 pe r .cent i r regulaJ:: reinforceme nt
. " ' .' <J , " . \ , " . , ' '~' .
pattern• . The 9lfoups differed by ·the du ration of the CS-alone '.









g~stions ',f o r future r e s e a r ch .
~~i n ' ·e.f f~~ ts· 'were,,:f~tin d ' i 'or S:e:S ~ i~n~' "'an~ _T'r i als arid ~ n ' ':-
i~~racti~n e f i e e,t . wa~ f Ound ': for ' ''s ~~ i ons x . T~ia l·s· ' on" -. .
m~g~ i tude o f th e GSR {E. < , - O~)) ': ' - (.';i) · · ~·i i f: ' a nt main e f fec ts
• , ' . I
were " a lso fo u nd for s eas.tens x T.dals ·qn la t en cy o f the GSR
' (e '« ', ~ O,'l . ,The, e re ~u1 t' ,r e, flectth~ We1!\-kncwn e Xti,nc t ion -,
. e ffect rath~r t han th~esired enhan c eroe n\ effec t . s ee -
s ibl~ exp~anat:ionSOf ':"hY ' thi~ 's t~dY: ' fa il e~ ~o f~nd .
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I!YB e nck .(1967 , : 1 9 6 8) has called Jlt t ention to
' : ' ' ,' l, .'. ' " '. ' , _ , "· Na.pa l~ov l .~· ~.~bserva~~on :.Wh i ch h~ r:fers to (~- ~ ~.n~ubation~
or ,enhance~nt of. ~~x~etr ,a~d fear r~spo.n~ Na.Pll~_~OV . ' .
(1963 ) has ve J;Lb riefly desc z-dbe d the resul ts ofhi.9work
o n psych i cal tra umatization i n dogs .~ -' The c onditioned
. . .
t:. c eiling. by the a't raps in which t hey ', wer e _ f ~5tened . -' I n
"each ' -exp~r'iment- the' condi tion:e~ ' s t 'i mulus wa s' 8~eque'~t lY I/ . . " .
pres e nted a l one , r e pea t e d l y a t: i nte rvals .of J t o - S mi n ut es.
-- ", 'T~S ' . th~ CS wa~' p'~~sented ....ith n~ r einforcement (UC5.)
. being ~res en~. Such ~ri';ls' ar~ bY' 'd e f i ni Hcn exJinct~6n
t ria l s: Th~~SUlts , h o tiieve r . , showed an increas~ i n . "' ,
< r es Ponse " S ~ J;;~9th wi~h xepeaeed pre sentatiofl~"Ot- 'kt;le ~s . ' ~
. The :cond.i tJ~ned r~5ponse (CR) 'Whi ch : w~~':' ~;' ~!",:~:.e ase in 'lC>
bl Ood pres 'sure rose fro~ an " in i ti·a.1 application 1ev~1' ,o f
~O~, 4 0 .~ Of: :,'~ rcury ' t~ ~f.i..nal-,apP ~·icatiOri ?¢ e.; O'f. ,. · ~ ~,~230
nun 'o f , mer c u ry : Th i s hyper t ens iv e s tate .pe r~. in .
v>~~~~~~~§~~~('
t h is ' i IlC J;~m£'nt' in 't I\ st :r;~~9th , b~t, '4 1; 0 ~y a"maiJ) t~na~ce " '
~f ·S~ ,streng, t,~ .a~d ~ _g;c~'t'~i ':e~i's ~,an~e : t~ ' extf~c.t~~n :Q f ' ,j
I
"I , " s uc h enhanced reepons es • . . , " " , . ~. • .
doo•: .::~:::: ( ::~:~~:::~::dt:i::~: ' ii:'i:;d:L~::~t:<...en~~llc..e~:~nt ·~~th~; -'.~,a~ .~~ I}~~aii~ -.to ,;~ ~~r: - ~~ ~~.~:' ~Ji~~'n"~~:r
"e non • . This i6 . done ' in".o,rder ',t o' mO,re. . cle. n:iy,Aiffa reritiat~
Ey se p ck ' ~ ' . US ~ge ot: ' ~h~' WO;d · f'ra~: tAat ' '; f ' M~~~l ~id\:e' z:' ' a~<? .
Mcuiis ter"' (1 9671' who ' 'use the t erm-i'h'Cubation ' to. m~.in: '.'l'l .-
f;1 r owth o.f. ~ear "ove:t' a t i .me i n.t erval which foll~s. s?~e
a v ers i ve st'i ~ul~s . " The ,' in ~re a:se- i n fear is assu~~d .'to
::::::e:::p::,:~:os:::~~~~:~::e;:~::,;::~:::~,::; ~"e .'
.- : ;"\ s'~ch a ' conc~p t' as~ para~o~'~C~l :ent'.¢ce~nt ~~':be»- ..
t~. u s e fu l" -Ln ~he explanat ion ft.~e '~ri 9£n :o~ ph obi c "~i's--. ' ;
:'. .'""... o;t~~s ~~.~t~~t~m.al~aa~t;~ ve :~U~~ ~~ha~~o~ ~•.'. ~~e. ;e~i~.te,n?~:;
~. ~ , ;, '1 " . ' •ya+adOXiCP,l: '~nnan<:~ltle~t , i~ sU~,PPF.~~ 'by sev,erab .i~;i~.ental '- ~ '
~- ," " ' J find i ng s and ~ -f ew' recent _eXPE:r-i ll1ellt~~'S~Udi es ; .: "
·•.1
'.
. . . ' . " r· -· " .
, " Sol~lllO.n . KaMn ~. Wynne~l.: an"~ ~o.lo~n· and ,wynne .
(1 953 , ..{;;4 ) s tudied condit~on.e~ _~ar ru po ris e.s in dOc;fs by
~~~ of : a;'oid~~ee a l e ar ni ng p~_r:~~9:S . Th~se studies - Sh~~' . .
:,.? a..~~. l a~.· itl-a,v.". n '."b i. l i t.y. • ~f:h" ~.on~ne·d.'..f."~r ' ~".spon.~~:.<
;,,~th 'a~mcn~n ~R.. 8tre~9 th •. ~ind.exe' " . de c re aset; .
lii.tenc~ .~Uri.~. ~xtinctl~~_ t r7alS-+ Th,ese da ta ~~e_ ' s Ugges t i ve ,
of an- c.nha~<;elllCnt e"rf ect" · . .
i,
" ".- \ '









' Addi ti~-~a i evidence whi~h- supI;o~ts t he '~:xi s tence
of ' a~ ' enh an ce men t ef f~ct' i s .that ' 'o f c~l;IPbeif. ~anders o~ "
. ' . . . .
~nd Lay;e~ty' - :(19li41<' ' ~s . t~s : s t~d.Y used; h~~~ ~'Ub jec·~,~.
· it ~ay be co nsidered, : mor~ - ,re l~van t _ and ; c? nseqUent l Y ~a ~'"
f an ts, be ing revi~ed, J~ "g r e.a t e c detail th~n t~e ~tudie.s
" ,~ev~~~ed· ~.bove .: \ ' "' ": . ' . ' ; " ' " _."'
I n -t h i s study a ,600 ' he r t z tone ( t o ' Whic~ ,s ub j e c t s '
· ha d . prev,ious l y' habituated) wh'i ch sounded ' at' 70 de c i bels
' . ' " ' . \ . . .
: ' .fo~,- , ~ du.~a tion. o f 5 second~w.' u~ed a5 . th~. : CS . T~e UC;:~ .
· wa s, a sing le ,. per1!,(f o~ - tem porary' in terrup t i.on. of r espi ra-
~i~ri bY' - i.nt~~'venous se oline . The ~s wa:s pr~s,..ented ' ilt ' t he
moment . the -p ol y g,r a ph r e cord showed t h e fi rst effec t s . of
the ' d~U9 ' <lnd was, t erm inated :o n l Y,~he n the re .wa s , a n
ind{~a tion of t he retur n bf nOrntal res pir a ti on . SUbs equen t '
. . . ", . ' , ,
to ' tHe ~~alys is , .s ub j e c ts wer~. 9 i ve n a . r e s t pe riod fo l -
l owed by 30 extinction t r .'ials. ~ur~ei extinc~ion Er La Ls
we r e , 9'iven one 'oand t hr ee 'we eks a fter t he condi t ioning
. • ' . ' " " '. I
t rials . ..
, ./ Continuous r e::J;;ing.s ~ere rna: E! of . ~alvaniC ' s kr n ,
. i~ s~~ tance lGSRl ~ ~~spiration , h ea r.t activity ,IEKG and
' he a r t r 'atel an d mus cI"e tens i on , (EMG) . : , Thes e r esponse:
~:easure9": rathe~ than s howi ng a de crease ' i ri· th~ir stre ng th
1 " . . .. . , , '. ' .', ,'"
'd ur i ng, eJl:t inction, ' s~owed a s i g nifican t I n c rease ove r trials ;
: : ~ : f both lat.enc~ ,a nd IlIIlP l i t.u~e ' are ,.:tak,~n " ,~s t,n~i ce:lI
o f ' the ' s t r e ngth o f a CR o ne may co nc lude tha t the cond i -
ti~n'ed GS R ~esponBe ' i n' ttie eJl:peld~ntal" qrOuP incre.fses i~·
. .. ' I .". ' ,
~ . .' ,' ,
<~,,-'-' -.~-' J
,.w",,,..:c;;;;;;p.-' - , .r, · , ., ..~
(\
::1 ( . ..
].1· );I.
strength, a 's time passes . fo l i~~in9 ;c;.'si.ngie t~aumatic
cond~tionin9t.ri ai~ - , :(C'ampbeU ' "!! :~• • iS64; "P:'" 637,l o,' :The
. '~ frec t : the~/ . Obs~rt~d wa s " no t "mereiy d u'eta t~~" 'passa9~ 'of
.'. . . \ .. . . . • . ':--'-
t i me, . h owe ver . but was a lso a f u nc tion af successive r e -
. ... . . . . . . \ . :. .• ... .. .
exposures to .the CS. -Th is study InaY\be v iewe d ' as an.
ex~~~e. -,o~, ~~e,,~ri~l , l~arning ' i ~ "WhiC~je~:~'~~ed pr~:~~~"t~-
tions of the ' cs-~e' l eads t o. en h,ancemen t ra t;her than
-. extinction .
.'. experime nts wa s not ,the study of enhanc e ment . ,"Their \.
Observ~t'~on~ a~~ no eed i n: ' ~he context of "l n h i b i 't i o n ~f
. , , .
feedi ng responses , (Lich tenstein , 1950 ) . condl tieri in'g and
extinction 'o f specific an~ g~n'~ral responses 'in dogs'
/oYk~an ~ ~. ~ · 19 6 S) , 'a.vo i dan c e lear~irig , (,So lo~Dri and
Wy~ne ,_ " 19S j , '19 S4) ' a nd a ,t r e a tm e nt of alcoholi~m '(Campbe l 'l
~~. ~ .• 1964 ).
birec t ' Studie s .'of Enh a ncement '
Roh r b augh a nd R~ccio (1970) ; Rohr b augh ,
Ar thur (1972 1 an d Silve~tri, : Roh r b a 'u9h ' a nd Ri c c ii;; {19,101
, ,_ • • . c ' . _ • • , . ' ,. _ . _ ' , ' I ' , : "
have a l l : attempted , t<? delineate the pa ram e t ers o f e nha nce -
' . . . ., " ' -
rne'ntus i ng r ats a s sub jects , while Mill e r ' a nd Levis ' , { 19 7~ 1
. -- " . .. .. , " . , -' _ :
; -nave ob s e r ve d ,~ncre ased ~voidaric.e b eh av iou r, of phobic su b"".·









used"'th.~ -suppres s ~ ?n ' Ofappri??~h beh~V.iOu~ . to f~~d and/or
. water ; ~ts depd~ed o f food and ~ate~ ~or 4'B hour~ '
r e cfi!} y ed t en b rie f {2 s e cOnd )- 'inescapable .shock s (ues)
i n ~ squa re '~06den box ' (CSl • . _r h, t he ' one hour i~terval
, .. ' ..
f o.llowing : p on di ti<?ning " s ubjec ts were ret u rned t? t~.e .b ox
(csr ,f or 0, 1/ 2, 5 ~ i s " or 50 mlnute"s. " Purinq ene ee .
I . .
elC:tinc tion t r i a l s ' net the r foo d nor wa ter were . avai lable.
. ' - .
~oth food an"d wa t e r we r e available dliring the t~stsi 'tua-
" ' . - " >,'
~i~n" howe v e r , Wit~ l a t e n,c i e s of in~ak~ .used as a rneaS:~e
affear (the l onger the latency pr ior t o i ntake. : th e
g re a te r 'the fea r l . 'Th e res~~ts s.~owed · a Si~mifi'can~
e'ffcc ~ o f exPos~rc duri ng , t he 15- , a n d 50 .,;.mi nute g.ro ups
. " .
differen c e betwe e n the o the r gro'ups -ap proached .s i gni f i c a nc e
bUl;'t he a u thor s .cons Ldex en hanC"emen t _to be ·suggested bu t
no t c learly demonstrated~ (po 21 2) . A ·p a r t i a 1 replic~ti~n
o f t his'experiment us ing exposure g roups o f 0 , 5, and 5 0
. 'ini nut e s i lldic a t e d" t hat , ~ubje'ct.s e xpose d t o the CS f~r ' 50 .
mi'nute s were less f e a rful tha n the 0 ~nd ' 5 ~inute gi~ups •
.' b ut ' t~~ ' 0 a ,nd 5 mi n,ut 'c 9roups , ~i~ not " d i ffc~ ~igni fican ~l;·.
The s e - re~ ,ul t s :pr o vi de , . ~ ~coric 1us iv~ eV i ~%~'t:~»r' - e llhan'~,~l~
ment u s ing , this , paradiqrn,-
. In o r der; t o de~ermine wheth~r c s expca uxe might
mai.;t ain':f e a r ;Oyer 'a - retentio~ " interv~'l Whi ch ' t ypi cally
. .. >~ .
'I produces ·.eO~s i d~·i~l.e , "f~·~etti nq Roh~~UCJ~ -and - Riccio
~197 0) -' us ed "a ' conditioned reins taterne~t ' p r oc edu r e (C~Pt>eu
'~nd Jayn es, "1966'-: i n -the s~con~ expe rimen t -i n ihis:s~ries ;
Discrim~na"ted cl4S9~cally do ndi tion-e~ - f :ar .:w~ s- establi. sh~~ .
. - . " , j' , •
'by sh~k-in9 r ata ' in a bla ck COJJlpartJDe nt CCS) but " no t ~ a
wh~_te c~partrre~t ~ Durinq a ':'2 we e k' ~eten t iO~ ' i~te rva'('no
further s h.ocks weredeliv'~r~d _t~' t ,he exper~nt'a l subjects .
but they were r e -eex po aed t o ,t he di s criminlltive stimu l i
. . ' . .. . '
three t ime s. Four e xpo s ur e groups were , us ed p l - O. "J O, ' 60 .
,o r 300 se,cands : . Re tention o f ~ear wa s tested i n a spa:ia~
aVOidanc~" s i t ua tion ' two '& Y5 ~ner , :he t h ird e xpo s ur e, s~.~~ion
' . (i . e • . amoun t. of t i me sp e nt on the ,s a f e s i de of the ·box is
. : .,', a~ : i~d ication o f 'th~ arnoun~'f f ear ' ret~nt~onl.. The ~~I!lul t l!l '
-./-·o f th i s exp~riment i ndicate a sign i fica nt t~ea tJ!len't e f'f ect . .,:.
, . • in , t~at ,t.h~ 30 - a nd 60-second ~xpos ur~ g roups prod~ced s iq- , .
ni f1ca~tly more , avoida nc e ' o f th~ black ' ( fea r ) ' c ompa r t men t
..·t h a "" t h e G:- an d 300 - s·econd conditio ns . Rohrba~qh ,a~d
. ercctc "(19 70) i nte rpret these . results as:b ei nq" e Vi de n,?e
f or ,.enhanc~ment a~d concl ud e 't h a't' · circulIISt~nces· e X,ist in
Whi~h ' =ndi ~ione" anxi ety" e";'anc e .fJf.ther 'tha n exti~
quish~d ,by unr~i~force~ eXl?os u7e ,t~': ' fear s tiIllulit- (P.,214) ~
Sil~estri. ' Rohrba~gh ':a nd 'Ri cc i b i19iO ! at temPted ~'O " '.
, demo nstrate that r et'en t ion of ' 'l e a rn ed f~ar is ' r e la t ed
, '
' ~ur ':'i li rll:~:arIY ' ~o , t he du ration ,~f f e ;"r CU~ ~xp~sure tre~t-.




, _ : : _ " - ' ,
:\
; con~i ~ionin'g ' t o , esta.b~ i'~h a .fear ::~~sptin~e :' t o _one .c6m·p~r~­
menc "of 'a tw~ cOmP~rtm~nt 'box , the, other,co~pa·~~ment "
' . . , . . . ~ ..
being safe . A r einstatemen t pr o cedur e was us ed 'and
e xperimental- s U~ j ects : rece.i~edelther· a .5,..~ .60";, , 300,-,
or ' so c - e e ccne ,presentation ·of th~ CS week ly :_f or ' th r ed
week~,., Mean sp:a~:i,.a l ,'avo i d ance ' !:i~e spent o~ ' t he , Baf~
. s i~~ ' 'wa~: em.:loyed , as ~h i ndex Of ' fe~~~" A ~.i.gn if~'C~n ~ .
treatmen't -'.effect, was observed 'wi t h' the 5,.. a nd 60-second'
~xp;~ure. c~ndi.~i~ns prod~ c'i ng ' s ignifica~tly gr~ater
spa t ial ayo Ld a nce of f ear .eu e s tha~the' 900ws~cond gr o up .
. . '.
Thus, t h e, 5- .and 60';'s~90nd gr oups show ~nhancenien~ o f 'f e a r
respon ses . J~ a mO,dified' r.Etplication ·of this study, e xp o';'
. ~u~e , durations of 30-, ~o-· . 'o r ' 300- s ~~ond J;l were used and '.
' t he '30- and 60 -sec·ondexposure groIlPs '·showed ,gr e a t e r
avoidance 't h a n the contrqls . Such a result cons t itute s
additicmal evadence for,' enhancement as the 30,,:, and6~ -
I ' · second exposure qr~ups s h owed enhanc'emen t of learned fear .
T~.iS 'effe:~t "", ~~r.v, ~lineat i 'n tha t s~ort eXP(:+lr~~: or
lonq .exposu,res produced -l e s s f e ar than exposures of Inee e-
med i~~te-' d~r~ t.ion . ' s-q~es tri ~ ~" (1970) ccneequene.ty
'\ , con~i.ude ttia:t ' "br i e f - exposures ,t o the c~n'diti~ned fe ar
, . . ' I ,"
c.". e..5 ' admini~te.re~ a. t ~e. .r. i Od. 10 . inte~v. '. '.~ ..fO~l.f.W.i.' n? t r a i. n.- .-inq , are a n effective means :0 £ maintai n ing fe , r. retention ~ '
': .' ( P". 392) . . / .. , . ".
~ ..A::late,r . s tu~y" by ' Roh~?~,.~9'~ ' ~i~~ioai A~thur ' (1 9 7201 .








," . co ndi t ioned . 5 uppre s ~lori paradigm , Uici f f rnan ' and_ ·'~le sh le r.;·: i9~ ~) ' .
. . . i n.~~i Ch ' fe~r · ·is ' .9ont~~·i le d ~! ."', disdr'et~ ~onal S,tirnUl~S ; .
\,:: 'R<\ t~ ._~.-e re , con ~ :l. ned ~.~the cond LHoning,' cha~ber for 12 ;mi n:u~~;
\ followi ng completi o n ,of c o ndi tioning , ( c l assi cal pairing s of .
\
ton~ : an d Sh~Ck). . Durin? t hi s pe~iOd", t he . ra~( r",:ce ived 0':'.
' 1 5'~se c:6nds or ,I O- mi nutes o f exposure to the" CS (tonel ' Io'i t h-
:',' ~ut . further~ rei nf~rcement ( S~hOCk ). __.. ,'T?". 'we r e then~~~ted
la n d laten cy to ' drink .was u s ed , ~s a ~asure of fea r retention
ki.e; t h e ' l~n~~~' t he .~a tency , to dQ.nk . the mor e fearful _ 't~e'
, I , ' , , . ' '"
~at) . , The results showed a significant treatJlle nt effect
.- '. ' .:", ' . ,': ' , .
w'ith the I S- s e c ond group . being mos t f e a r ful.·. Again . curvr -
. , ... . '" ~;, ' , ." , .", " . , .
l inearity was observed with ,sh or t or l ong e x pos ures produ c ing
. . . .
. p ro9-uce d -s imilar \res u l ts to : ~e . l a ten cy' measure ," , The '1 5-
'seco nd grou p l i cke d . t he ~ate;r s po ut ~ fewer times , than the
o t he r 'g r o ups ' o~ th e . :fi rs. t t e s t , b ut ' this effect di s a 'ppeared' .
on , t he second test wh en there ' we ~e no signifi'ca nt di ffe r en ce s
be:t~ke~ ' g ro ups.
. . ~ " '.' . ' _ , i '.: . "
, ThC:s~ s tudie~ designed to investigat~ enh~\cement in
rat:s (Rohrbaugh and Riccio . 1970 , Rohr b a ugh , ' Ri ccri o a nd
~rthur ; '972, a nd s ilu'-. ti", Rohr b.ugh a nd ~'CC~O; \ " 0)
: . . " . .' , ' . : : \
dE!I(Dns ~rate, that ex pea urea , t o the c s- e r cn e c an ~ ncrea~e t hE;
'-.~~~Ull t of 'f ea r , be"h<lvi~,ur El~ibited by"a '.rat . Under c erta i n
Mi l ler - and Levi s (1 97l1 ' o b s erve d i ncreas ed avoi da nce
variab l e in th e s tudy of para doxic al enha ncement .
-.s e em to'indicate t hat amou n t af- CS exposure is t he c r itical
i o ur as _do s.ub jects which , we~e. e xposed to peeaen t.at.Lona
. ' . .
exposure . Wi t h .e I ther very -brief or v e r y lon g CS-alone
a s s igne d t o g roups o f va r y i ng e x pcaur e to the 's na k e . con-
preseri t~t.ions ' s ubj ec t~ - do not e xhibit ' a s muchfea r . behav-
of in'termediate durati'ons of 't he -c s - e rcne, Suc h ' res~-lts
~""' " .. \ . ,
. .
vis u~l exposu re t imes t o a pho b i c t est stimulus . Forty
h-i gh schoo l g irls who verbally.admit ted to a fea r .of s nak~s





' ,_ .. ",,: : ' , . , i .", _ ,, '":
co ndi tion s these ,~ rdmal.'!l , Show i ncrea ~ ed s pa t h l : ,:,voida nc:e
o r '~ '~cre as ed l~ie ~-ciY , to - d~ink- : dUri?9 a cs- al~~e , ' tri al ; '
Thc se;"re~ ~its · a' i~Q ,'delllon·s tra t;.!l that t h e ~nh~ncement eff~€t;
i s cu r v ilinea r as a i~nc t ion · of duratto~' of ' c-s- alon~
. " . -' ' '.







s eq ucntly . -a fte r ,pret~~tiri9 a' ~ i rl woul d ha v e , either . 0: . '~
I S ', 3D, -or , 4~ iniri'utes expca ure ,t o a l~ve s n a k e. FOll~Win~ " . , _ ;:~
-'.-:::~:~e:::e:t.e::n:.:.:.~~.d.v:r:~:::t:::d·::::~nc: .::::.::'~"" ''''., .•... ',:'
{i. e . w\'Iether o r ' not t h e :g i r l ."actua lly touch e d ...~~e :, .:.. :'- " ......:t












ap~ro~ch'ed t he' sna ke ) , a l atency . ,measur~ (1. e. ho w :l ong
it took t o -app z oac h t he ' s~ake ), a nd th~ Adjec tive Chec k
List" (comp leted .a e both pre test- ~rid pos t tast ) . No s ig n1 f -
r~cant , g roup di fferences we r e o~ta~ned w).th e i t h er l a tency
~~,




' . . . ,
, ,,,~---,-.o....- .....__' ,,~ , ,,
. or the Adjec tiv e cnecx ' Li s t . ' HoWe ve r , t he ccneeee and' dl.~':'
. , " " ' , ' : . ' ; ..t~nc~~e;"5u:e5 pro.dueed Significan t r es';Ilts with th~ gi~IS "
i~ t he l s~minut'e ' g~ouP. b~ing ' more ' feuful t~a:n '~he g irl~ ,i n
t h e o!.her ' t h'ree gr~UPS.'.~h wer e not ' s i g ni fi c a ntly . d i f -
. fe rent from ea ch ·ot h e r . ~i r is expo.s ed t o ·.the Phobic s t imul u's
for ' is-m:i.nu~s d isplityed the stro~gest aV~id~nce '~end~~ci~s'
on p6stte~ting. MilJ e r and' Lev i ,s (1 911) ';:O~cIud'7 t :ha.t c.er -
ta in expos ure times to ' a ph~bic stimul us' may ,.,preve n't
. ' ' " V I . ' , .... .
extinc tion and r e s ult i n t he ' conservation of a h i gh . l e ve l
of ~earM (p , ~O ) .
A:it ho ugh muc h ~ork was done t o es tablis h the par-e-
doxi~aI ~nhancement. e ffeqt i n anima ls Ii t tle wor k .we s .
co nd uc t ed .on human '~ubjects . The co ndi t iohs Wlde r Which :th~
~n~ aiiceme nt p~e~~menon ',may ' occ~r i~ huma~s ha s. bee~ i nve~ ~i- .
'>, gated by .Ro dge r s ' (1 9 7 6 ) .
~' .. .' Rodgers '· ( 19 76) 'i nves t i ga'ted .the' phenomen on ' th a t unde r
•.· . ~rt. 'n cond';'~" t he pres~nt.ti~n~! . m d ' t 'O" d.t" U' u".
(eS). may pr od uc e enhanc.~ment o f the .C~':iOned · response (CR) .
-,r af iier .t h a n ex t i,;, c ti?n. Fi v e gr oups of. fi ve mal e und~ r~ "
gradu a t e s .we r e 'u s e e i n thi ~ s t udy. ,Three gro ups were ,
. 'e xpe rime nt a l while ',t he' remci.inin~ tw"p ' gi~ups "ser v.E!d .a s 'c on-
t r o l gr ou ps . The 't hr e e cxp~ri ll"lC! nta lqroups e a c h r ec e i ved
cs (slide prese n tationsl ,- uc s ..·(o . s ·s eco n d burs t , of w.hite
noi s e at a~ l~tensity l;v~l o f '101 ' decib e ls ) pairi ~gs ' o.n a
" 76 Pe r' cen t i rregu lar ,r e i nf o r c eme n t " s che d u l e . Group ~rea:t.­
men~s ' di~fered b y the number ,o f , 2- se~ond 'p r es e ntations ?f
\ ,
not ' elC ting ~i sh afte r 60 cs-utcn e presentation s while t~e.
o ther "~ xpe r inienta ~ '(grO uPs "'e xtin gu i s hed aftc: r 20 cs- al~ne
p~e§e~ tation~ ". AlSO , ::t hiS same g roup ,h~~: a signi~iCaftly , .:
l arg e r lICan magn1 tude o f GSR than did t h e "oth,,:r two . ~xpe"ri - " . "
para doxical "e nhanc e lle n t in h Uman subjects. Mil l e r and
',. : . ' ' ,.
tevt e U9 7l) demo nstrate · that ~xPos ,!rc "" to a fea r 's timu l Us "
l/ ,'c an in~rea_se th~ , al\Oun~: o f "?"'?" beh aviour ,e:mi~ite,~_
1 "" by ; "hulll"a~ " _s ub j ect s ., Rod ger!! " (~9 7~ ) h as s q own th at by .
"r e pe a t edl y a nd ,f r e quent ly elCposing a hUlll~n to a "cs-etcee
i t , i s " po~s ible to prod uc e phy9iolo~lcal ,res ponses " w,h ~ch
l Ao:'
Eysenck {l968l h as sugges tedth<if'this enhancement
. ,. ' , . " ,
U97'l) ' whi ch r~~~:ived ' an intemedi~te amour:t 'e e exposure '
I ' " " , ./' , ". ,: " ,'. , '. :. ' . , "
to "t h e ' phobic stimulus ' exhibited enhancemen t, of evcddence
.be h av i ou r t~e group of :RO?ge~S' (19761 'w tlich . recefved t he
~o~t: ' frcque~t : pres~ntation o f t h e cs-etcee f~llowing 'gon':" :
.. dl ~i~~i'ri? s~~we.d , c'n~anced ptlys'i~logical eespcnses ,
: I , '
Clinical · Implications ' of Paradoxical Enhancemen·t
. . ". . .. .' -
may.be much rrare :r e s i s t a n t ' to extin'ctio'~'. ; He ,;-e po.r t s .t ha t
. '."Lncubeb.Ion would ' seem ' t~ pres~.~t ' u~ wi tha, fgeChan ism' ) '
which wou l d co unte ract .extinct~on.· .
therapy •
' . ,.~.h~~omenon .h a s many impli~atifns for clin i c ai.:;,e.se arch • .
He l$tate....s /that this cp ncept ,inaY be very US~f~U~"tS ,a n
exp"l.an';t.'ion ,o f the :ori ~i, n ' of PhObiC~~S,orde,r~ , '"ThUSI
Occasionally , p ho b;c patients a re fo und in which the
original trawnat i c event is not immedia tel fo llowed
·. by a strong conditioned f ea r of .the c s ; but he re
t his 'fear seems t o grow i n .time , so that exposur e to
theunreinforced CS does no t seem to lead to .
extinc t ion,' ' but r a ther to an.dncrees e . Tn t h e severity.
of t he co ndi tioned c e sponse , Again ,.Jlot all pa tients
s hew spontaneous ,r e mi s s i o n ; a f airprop6rtion e i tl:le r
r e main il l or even get wo r s e wi th time, ' i n ' s pi t e of
t he fact t ha t no f urther reif.lf~r·cement (pai ring of
t he CS and UCS) occurs (p . 6 3).
": : Eys~nCk (19 ~-8) not~~" that : aversion ,therapy may ' b~ ' .
'~i~~~d a~" p rOduc1ng an~xpedme~tal ~euroSis t ha .t " is not
m~ladaPti~e. H~ 's ugge~ ~s th~t en~ariceme~t,mathave. p~Siti~e...
e;tects 'f o r aversion therapy ' as .·t h e .e~eri~~taLneurosiS
..........c::,..:r' ~. : , <:,.J..,'~.;......
i;": ~ ./'
. .
" . . ' . . ' . ' . . . : " . ~
. e nh an ceme nt might occur un der cer~ain co nditions and •
." . ' , ' . ' - ' " ,
increase ,' ,r athe r ' than' decz-aa se , , :th~ fea r .o r the: ' s Ub j e c"t .
. . .. . '
aa onma n (l966). in inves ti~ating. the effectiveness
. . . . "" . . " .~ ' .,\ . '
o~_ ; f1~,Odi ~g, as ~, t~chniq ue ~f redUcin~ _fe,~ r \ expose~ _
'•.s p i d er . phobic s Ubj ects to intense l y disturbing i~ginal
.~ t.i rn~li_' fO~, :, ten 2~rJ)inut~ present~tions per,~e,~5iOZ ..'.A~t_:r _ .
te,~.,sllch se,~sions , : ( t wo per ~~ek) two s ubj.~cts rep~rted.. !l~
ch~nge .i~ . their ' fear .o f ',sp iders , while one s'ub j ect . i e,po rted
. an i~~rease hi__ f~ar " , :, Thus , P;ov~king i ntens e ' e~o't'ion al
'~~p~,ri ence'~ for s ho r t durat1ol1s 00,£ time (~~ minutes ) "ma y
act~~'I1Y prove 'detriment~i ec the ' sUbje~t. .. As ~~ "data :~f "
. ' . " . ' , . ," " , ' ' , ~ . ';,,?/
Wol p in and. Ra i nes (1966) ' suggest , much l O,ns :r duration's ..-,
.(1, 0 .m~.nutes l, o f 'pr~~e,~ tatio~. o f a~xi.e ty':'p~ove~in9 s t imuH
may ~e nec~ssary to e xtingu i s h , th ,e ~ear ' r~spon.se ,' ;
I n desens·i ti zation " t he r apy , . t 'here '. ~,$ , , ' a . t en den cy 'f ? r
'p a t i ent s ' t o ' relaps 'e whe n in the course , of 'the r a py 'a ,' s till\ U:us
is , ' Pt~sen:ted '(ei"tl\er' , imagi ~ally or in v ivo ) "wh i c h i s still
,~~ ~ehs i t iv~ to. bes~f fi~ien-tl~ : c'El:~=t;~:d b~ r e laxatio,:,
. (W~lpe~ ' 1~58) . Tner'e i s ' n b t hi ng in " the ' orthodox ·l:.ii.~ry ~'f
. .. ', " . . ,..' .
des,e ris) .t.i zatio n to ,s ugge s t tha t this 's ho ul d h ap pen .• con-
sQq~ent'lY • . a .c o ncepf s uch as enh an cem en t '1 5 , ne c e s s a ry . to






: . ~n~t,he~:~on~e~,~yth.·..Wh~C·h · ~rS.e~c'k ·: ( 1 9 6 8 ) . ' . .
. t~e di~.en ~i~.~ ~f. ~,~e~ro.ti~ism-.~,n~i~,ty-emOtio::aal,~ ~Y.:" ,'"..".This ~, , ; . t4..'
pa ·r .ll.mete:r sh~~ ld be investig~ted . ~~re~a~io~to ~nhancem~n·t . \.../
t; asspe~ce: and Spence,' , (.196.~ )' have,' s ho wn ,that ,hJ,,9h: ne:~roticism . .
""?" . ~n : , the ,~~~dS i.~y , pe~son~;l~t~.. ,.I.nv~~~ory, ' (MP.I l · ·ar~
p~s i .t+V~lY correlated ~with stre~~th 'Of .~:ndi tion~ng -. ' S i~ce.
i t m~y b'!l" pres~d that en~ance~ent· is a Con~iti6nin~
p~eno.llIEinon; , ~t can ' ~e expec ted l;-hat those indlvi.JJ.uals . who '
~ndi tioii' mo;e" 'readily . th an ceneee wi 1.1 . ~how ' grea'ter ' ennance-: '. .
~~nt " of t ticlr condit ioned res~nses : '', \'
.\. EYSen~k d968l has' alsO .posLlated' that "the pee.sen-
al'{tY '~inien~ion ~~introver~io~.,.ext~~version m~y' be rela,'ted
to'enha:ncemerit~ Franks . (19561: ha~~ i,nv~sti9a"t~d tti~- rela- '
tionship ' b~twe:en .t hi 's p~~son a+ i ty dime'·ns io~.· and 'co nd i t i o n:"
ability ; " He ' found . a ' ;s ig~ificant 'ne ga tive co rreiatJ,on" beeveen
~~tra:versi~1) ~ndsp~ed ' of cOIldi:tio~i ng~·, · ''It '~ay ' be ~~tulate~', '
> th~ r~iore ~ 't~ ~t ~'h9se persori~ ' who ' cond;~icin r~adi~y '-a~d '
': (Ey se nck , +968)
·we l l.
"' . ' .
purPose of the Presen t 'St udy .. .. ': . ., t
. ROdger'~ ; . (l~ 76) has'attem~ted t o de:~nlJ t~ate : ' directiy
~~. e~han.c,~ment '~henom.en~n i~ 'h~n ' s,ub'jec~~' byyary~~g; the
freqUen cy ' Of , i::s~alone presentati'~n fo llOWing co~di tioning • .
He '"i'o und , t ha t , ~he ' qrO~p re~ei~in~' th~ mo~t 'f ~~qu~nt. ?S-~ l~n,:,
o~~, : 6 0':Seco~d ' presenta ~io~ - . '~~e . ,~s~ alOri.~:''' : 'but "~s' there
a?='e "no0the7 :gUidelin,:: ·.' l;.o~ ~? ilow ~hi~ . expos~,r~)~rati~n . :(
· :· w.a,s. ' ~'rbi tr~ ~,~ lyYle.cted ;" . ~od~.~r;' (1 976 ) alAn ot , q~~~ny' "
e':"~de nce to suggest t hat 'c.nhaJ\cemeri~ was a cu'r';Hi~,: '
fun~tion .. b~r~t.ion's of ce-eac ne esposu~e. were;' se rec t~'d' so ,:' ;
" . . ', ' \ , .. . . " " J ' '
t.hat ' the group which sh~we"d ' Emhan ceme n t i n Rodgers 'st udy ,
:'woul d ~e th'e in terlllediat~ ' CS,:",al o ne .,e·~'sO:~~ ' ~:~~P...i n ' ~~h ::
s.t.,~~~ '~ ," I,n , ~h~~nner ~ i t w~'~ h?ped·.~,a,~. the , ~on,,:~:~. , .~~ ,)
" ' curvil~~ !!!, arit~ of "tl ui,· e nha n<:e me,nt e ffe~t c~Uld he ,t~ s ~ed.~ , :
. The •othe~ d.r.tion,oii~5-,'one e~~wer~ ~s~~e. "
on .a · som~wii..a ~. arbit~ary b a s,i s . ' . '.,. •• 0 ' , '
. " ' . ' . ~ , ,
, / n 'th~ pr~~~'n,~ ':study ,i t. , w~, ' Id~cided ' t o ' c~nd~ti~.~
three g r oups ' t o r e sp ond with aliton omi c chaw,res,'",h en a
>i p~~HcUlar' sl i~'~ ' :~a s , p~~s'ented ~' " " Fbil:O~i~~ 'co nd i tio~iri9 . /o~e ; , . '
,~ , 9ro~'p was exp os ed t o ' t he c~"f~r 'a ', iv~ry b';ie~t.i~e: d~~t'i'on. · , -. '
, " ,
th~ second ' for ap. intermedi~te du~~tion ' and the ,th i r d . for : a '









' . . .
' e f f~ ct. . As the durations -of ' c s-a l one exposu~e we r e chose n
a,rbitr·~rilY • . it .'w~S ' 'dec~~ed :U:~~ enha nc e d 'r~l>po,.;·di n9 · 'in
. " ,
:",'ei ther ':'the scqO~d , or "-t hi r d .,gr o.up . ....OUld ' b~ 'accept~~ as,
pr~v~.dln9. -~~id~~ce ·for th~ e~iftence of _ pa rado~i cal en hance-
men t, . ' . ,
s~ec 'i~iCa,ilY: · it ' was .'hYpot.hes;:tmlt.hat:
,:1. _ .Enhanceme rit '.of a CR qC~UrS in' h uman ', ~~bjec~~.
condi t ions .
. . '. . .
, 2 , _Tl).e occurrenc e .o f ' CR enh ancement is a c_~rvl,:",
. lin,c ar f un"et lan. of th~ ' du r'a U a n ' 'e e urir ein f o rced pr e!! e~tations ..
< . " ' . • ," , " ", , " ; ", ' •
:,~(the :~. ,5 ; s hor: . 0. ~ -~~n9...pre-se n. ~a tio.~s .rr:9~.1 t .1. ' extin~t:. ion.'
of .the ' CR, pre s ent a t i ons of an inte rme dia t e du r a ' on r e su l t
" ,- , _. - - " , '. : '" " "' , .
' i n an en hanced ,CR. Enh ancement means the sfreng h ,o f the ', .
.;.: .~R is ,~'nC r~~$ed -:or' main1;:~ i~ed dUr~~q , ext~ncUon t rials • .
- , " ,. .
. 3'. ~nhancem~nt o f the ,CR is a , f~.n~tion o f the
: ' ',' ."




'---:--,;"'~-" :- --. '--'-r
, 18 , " l'
....."
" .' \
~ :. _Subjects. Th( sUbj~t:t~ were 3'4' male und~r9r~du;"te"
; • " .- _ • Cl. •
studl!nts f rolll tlemoria l .Universi ty each o f wholll WIlS paid '
... - - : ', - " - ".' .' .- '. -' . .
$8 •.~O f~r h ~S p~rti?ip~tion in -this e~perime~t. They weie
~e~ruit.ed -usi.n.9 s igns . place,d a t :n~tfce'ilble poin'ts -a'rou~d
the ' u~ ly~ rs\ty .. ,.h'e ,ave rage age~f. ,s ub j e c t s .wa a 20. ~ 8
years'~ . r i:lng i ~g :· ~~om 15 :"2 8 ye~rs . ,, ·
~_ These , s tud~nts inteies .t~d 1 n partiCi~a t~ ng: in ~he '
s t~dy wer e ' gi ven ari inforrna~~n 5h~e t ?escribing t he c on -
ditio'ns ' '''hich we r e ' t o b~ ' fULfiL"led in or:d,,:r . fo i them t~'
take part in ' t he experim~nt . · These " condi tion s were a s "
f ollows: (al th", s t u de n t uld ·~ot -participate if he had
anY' elect~on ic devic es 'i J:lp l a t ed inhls' body (eq . · a heai~
. p~ce~er) i 1~1 . he could no·t pa-rticipate If he had·. ~rec:e,~Uy
been under the 'c a r e of a phys ician .·f o r ear troubl~! ; (el he
had . ~~. aq~ee to participa te a t ' t he same , t i lDe e'ac~ ~~t>k for
thre..e ~~~c~ti:e'-iee~s~ :- (d l he h~d t o ag r ee .to complete.'a ·copy .
, ~ . . '. . . ._ . .
of .,t h e . Eysenck per5o~ali ty I nv e n.\:ory _ (,'c:'rm All. . (e l he . h a:d
·r.'.' t o aqr.ee thillt ~e ,,-:OU:d no t ' ~e p a id ~ntll "" 'co rnPl ~t~on o f







. ' - '. '
, compj.ece' al l _t h ree sess ions · cif the ex periment . I~ediate~y
• f ollowJ.nq ttli s a ll , ub j ec; t li completed the Eysenc:k ~erson-
,~~lEPI'Form AI. : ,' " '
.\








' . .: " ' , ::" ',' - . -. ~
If the above conditions , ....ere met. and agreed up on •
. , . f"
.the ' S U~j ec l; deci~ed upoh .a i::i:lOven~ent tlllle to participate ;
a nd a c a r d was. g iven to -h i m s t a t i ri.q ene. time'; da te and
place of the · api?Oi~trnen t .
The sujaj eces, were placed in one of the four groups
. - . . . . - ' .
by o rder·-of their ,a r r i va l - t ? take part .iiI t~ ,study; Tha t "
. i s' ; the f:it~stfour subj~ct~ were placed i~ Gr oups 1-4 '
, .
~espectiv~iy. while ~e fifth ~a5 as,siqned ' t o GrQup 1, t he
'I _ ~ i>ct!,' to ~roup 2 " th~. sevent~ to C?roup3,, ' the .e~ghth to '._
l1 ~ r6uP 4. and so .0":;
Two subjects were - omitted fro m ,t h e , stud y ,bec a u s e
, . . . . , .:. ,' . " ." " ' I •
"the:f\> failed ' t o come t o t heir th ird se'ssion,wh i le 1;our
f ; ~ other sub jects we re omi tted ,f r om fur t lter study as t h e y
fai).ed ,:~o respond to ,t he CS ~r, 's how ' an y signs of :condi t~on-
. r i ~9 "I n ~h'e fi rst e xpe r ime ntal se~sio'n . . These s ubjec ts may
. . not · h'llV':!' - .fOtind ~ e ~cs.- arou s i ng : a~~ 'co,n~~quen tly faUed to,:>,
. ~ c.ondi tib~'. c r t he m~asureB of . ~hys ioto9ic al. a rou.s~.l used :
in t he p resr;nt ' s tudy may no t .have been suUi c i'e nt ~ me as ure
Apparat us • . ,A Beck~an Type ' ~411 Dynog raph ' Re co r der
. ' . . ' : '.
was ' u sed to. r eco r d: (a) . qa lvan ic sk i n r e s po ns e ; (b) f inqer
, ,
pulse ; , an d : (ci ,the occ'urrenpe' 0+ a slide '~ha~ge ' signal ~
'Th: ~alvan~~ ~.kin r~spons.e· (GSR) w~s ~btaine'd , thr o:u9 h
: ' . -. , . . " 2 , . ·
B.ec kman .Bi o potential Skin Electr~des Jarea of O. 6 cm. -' '
" ';' _f ut r e n't ,: d~~s~ty 16 .?~A/cin . 2 1.a~'d~~'~kman , ·TYfe , ,98 42 . C~UPler .
I. , .' " .
background. The u nconditkmed stimulus (u es ) was a buret o f
·wht te ~o.i..e at a n i~ten'sity le~el ot" 100 decibe l 's ' (db )'· as
lIEasUr~d~Y -""a,\Ge n e r.al ~d~O,.sound i~~~i ' m~ter. . ? rev.j.ou s
. \ ~ tudies (eg . pr Ok a 'BY ..n~ Ebe l; 1964 , ."Rod?en: ~ 97~ 1 .hav~
found eVlden~ 'of "GSR' c o ndi t t"oning -:with th is typ e of a udi tory
.~ t~ rnU IJp Th e intensity .ie ve a '~hicb was used "wa s ' j us t below
. ,~ , ' . ,, ; ,. , . , " '
" the , l~vel ,wh i ch w.oUl~ be, inj urious ".t o t he s ubj e.!=t s . but was
.~.s f.f.~CJ..e"'~~ in:-.~ns. e t~ ,' ~r~us"e ~ t~E! SUb. jec~s. T. ~i~ , .~t~mUl~:
a so wa s prev io us ly recorded on mag n etic ' t a pe and .was
· p ~sent~'d' to the SUbje~t 'th r OUg h t~e ~et" ot.· he'~dphones f or '
~ . , . , . . .. •. ...
.' . ,-. ' .
slide ,c hang e s (wh ich ,we re p.r e v i ous lyrecorded as elect ronic
. - . . I
s ig na ls on . ma gnet i c t ape ) we r e co nt rolled by the t ape
"Finge·~. pu~s'e va s ~btai;"el1' by _ th-~ ~se a t" a.. Hot Or::0 la
digital 'Ple thY6m~raph arid it Beck~an Typ e 9853A coupler ~
S~lde cb\i.nge ~ i9n ai~ _( preViOUS l~ recorded ~n ~~~~etl c
tape ) " wer e' o b tain ed by ' :~nnecti09' a ' t hird .c~ann~;· of \~~
· d~n09~aPh t o ",' s o n; Mode l T'C-2S2 tape :; e car de r • . ",
The Sony taPe recor der was connec t e d to .a -Kod~k
· car.~use~-- s'~UJi~ ~ync~ron i'zer w~iCh i~ ~urn was ' co~n~ct~
,to." K~dalt Carouse l 800 s lide projector: As ,,, r e s ul t ,
. . " ',, ' ' .
• r e corder . " Th.is was co nnect e d to a H~rmon-I(~rd~~ Hode l AX29 ,










d e cibe l s '.
. , .,
HoWever . the UCS a nd .ll lidech"ang e
·s 1gna l S'. wer e ~~CQ-7ded on s~~arat~' t ra c ks ,6'f , th~ ,magnet i c :",
tape, )80- .'t ha t:., "1 t · wa.~-, impossibl e for a $ ubfe ct to ' he ~'~ ' the
e lectronic 8~gnal ~indicatin9 a s lide ·chang~ . -' Dur i ng/ pa i r -
ings of the ~~-ucs, t~e~e '~as' an i~~erS;im~lUS i nt~rval ' ~f-.
1. 5 se.conds. : the C~ bei~g pre sent for ' " a . o . ~ec()nds ' with " the
ucs ~verlappi.ri9 "t h e 'cs for "t he .la s t, 0 _5 'se c o nds . The inter-
t r ial ~'nterv~l , (I T I ) was _ ~i ther 30' , 4 0 ; ,or " so 's e co nd s . .:
( ran~omly orde re d ) wi th an a""er;i~e ITI of 40 !J'eco~ds . · d ur i ng",
~hich , a neui.::r;.'a l "pa le blue ' slid'e ,was presented. Th~ back-
,g roun d n ofse l evel. fOr a l l I'rI ~ ,S ' was . approximat ely 60
Gener~d, Cor porat i on ". 'SK NOVA).
". . .
eeneae Lc ns o f , t he , cS '.:ind UCS ' h,a,d a ' ba c kg rou nd ,noi s e Je ve I
" 4 8 decibels . A th;j.rd tap e whi 'c h ' "'!ils usod f or ' c'S- alono p re-
~:nt~t ions O~ lY " h ad a, backyr o un d , ~oise l~ve~, '~f 48 de,cib~l S .
Progr anuniny and t i miny of ,all events wa s i n i t ial l y co mp l.e ted
' u s i ng the: " PSY~hOlogy"~~partnient Di9it~1 comp~tir ('Data
The ' con~ition !ny '- s e ssi on cons:'i sted of,40 ' 't r i a ls , us in'",
t he ab o v e- men t i one d iTI ' s . ,Th i r t y o f th ese , trials we r e
~~uisition, ~iil is ' ('CS-UCS I While ' the " re~a~'~ing . t e n tria i ~.
' \ , , ' " ',' ,,, '.
were unr~inf~rce,d .: ,The unreinforce,d tr.ia l s were tri als 1 2 ,
1.5 , 19 , 22 , , 2 5 , 26, 29 , ' 32 , ' 35 ,a n d 38 .
~ . . .
.: The c a-er cee . (extinction) tape had 4 8 tri.a1 s , with







". t i:'i'a i s on ' t his ' tape . ' . "} - '. ,
: Al ~'s~'~'~i~~'~were r ,un in a",iar k e n e d , sou~d-attenuated '
r oom, 3. 34 x 2 .13 x 3 .05 m. (see ~igUre 1) .
, ,
Proc~dure . ~ the SUbJect''\;" i ved f or the f~rst
e~peX:lmental session • . he . ~a s s ho wn .J.,nto th e exp_erlme!1~al
r oom 'and '~ eated i n "'a,"reclin ing chair _~ Th e , ' S ubj ~.ct ·· 5 , n~n- .; .
" p r e f e r r e d "ha nd- ;"a s ,c i eiws ed with rubbi n g .al cohoi .: 't h en ' .
' ~ubb~d ' b riskly wi~" a piece ~f fi ne SandPaPer. " A sm·a,~l
dab 0'£ Beckma n ' Ei ectrode 'paste wa5tt~en r ubbed' int o ' the 'pa l m
.'of 't he ha n d ; a~d an y exce s sjpas ee wa s removed with a ' pape r
, , .. . .
the bas ic nature ' of ' t he eitper i mcn t were an swe r e d, , t h e "he a d-
" , ' . ' .
" php ne s w~re put over the _sub'j e c t' s ea r s ' a n.d the tape r ecorder;
pO~Y9raph and 's lide proj ector , ~ere swi ~che,d "o n. For "a ll

a..
nev e r pOlired [or t his g roup.
At t he t ermi nat ion o f thi s ,s e s s i e'n . which had a total ,
, d~rat.iOn :o f' appro~i~telY SO :\dnU:tes'~ , . the ' s~bject ~a's
de tached f xo m the polyg~lIph.· then the po lygraph • t ap e
-, , . ' - -, '. . ' . ,, : . ,: . ' .
recorder ..and slide p.rojector :we r e t u r n e d off . t he h~a.dp.hon,:!.s
i lll} , weex ,"
mi nutes each •.
. ' ,. " " " '.
to re sponse o nse t . ' I t i s measu red wi th , a .r u l e r i n ce n..t"i- '"
IlIeters a nd 't he n, c o n ver t ed i nt o seconds acc o r di ng to the '
removed, the 'ligh ts"tu rned on. the" s ubj e c t , th a n ked a nd
r1mind~dof h i S". app~~trnent ' fo r ' the , same tillle" the '£o lloW-
chart speed of t h e polygraph . Magn::\l~e is a measure o f
c hnnqe: i'n !:?as c, 'wh i c h incorporates ze r o res ponse ' (i . e . , i~
there is no respons e ; a _BCOr e of l'-:~ro is averaged wi th : .ttie., .
c hanges ' r ec o r ded o n othe r ' t r i a ls ) - , Tbis~ t o o , is me'as ured
wi th a r ul er i n 'c e n t i me t e r 6 a nd then converted int o ki li-
" ,
At tile. end of t h e third session, subjects ~ere
. debriefed.. t:~anked and payment ,for).thei r services was
made':: These , i.as t' two sC,ss ians ' l a s t e d for ' appr?x iina te .i~·
,Fo r the second a nd ,tbi rd sess ions ' the s~e ptoce-
. du~e, was followed . · 'The subject~ wer- e a9ain :'t~~tr'uc~ed
, , " , ' ; , ' .
to ~~,~ t o~~ .. 9t~i ll " an~ ,r e l llX' " J:'o r theS e SeS ~ions ,t he
~e--tape wa s -,UlIed '1:0r all gr~ups, ' S~ that,' e~ery<?ne .
. re ce ived 30 cs-e t ene presen tations', durin 'g ea ch 0 '£ t he
r~~aininq t wo sessions • . For. the~e . the PO iygraph ch~rt
sp eed was 2 . SJllll\ ~ /second , and agai n , t.he pr~- amp l i fi.er
senSi~ivities were a.djusted for each indiv idua l s~ject
so t hat' the clearest ~ ig~a l ecure be obta ined .
. ' ' ,
c nee • " The f~equericy of .r e'6pon s e was a l s o recordE<d . I n
-"

, -, ' : , '
, Gr ou p Ch~racteri5 tl cs '. " 'Th e me an >aqe , o f Gro up ' G-2 '
, ,\ , " . '
was 19 .2li years , of Gr oup G-60 . 21.11 years ~ .o t ,Gr o up v-: 300 ,
2()'~ ~O ' y ~~r~ , ,an~ '!( ~rouPG~~ . " ~9' . 8'8 ' ;~ ~rs" " Th~~ e , grou~
" ' i "
: ~'H ference:s were not,' slgni ficant' :(!: : ':0 .;61. , E. < OS , ,,
, s e~ Table 1) . /
The 'me a n s 'core ~n ' theExtra:ver~'fon, SCal~' o'f' th~ ' EPi
was l ~ '; 6 ,'f oi ' o;oup G"'"2, 13 . ~"fO;' G;OUP G~'6 ~' , 11:.6 ' f~~ ' G~6uP
, " , ' " " ' , , ' " , ' , "
G:"J,OP: a,nd "1 2 . 6 , fd\~,ro ,up G-C. ' o n,:the Neurotic:i~msca1e, , t he
:,me~~ ' score~C!r 'Gr o up , G-2 .wa a ~ 1 . 0 ; f O'r I?r o up <:;- 60 . 9. S.i, f or
GrOup) ;'-,300 . ' 7 . 5, an? '"f or 'Gro~p ,"G- C', 9 . 2 ~ , Or'!-, ti1,~ Lie,s~al'e , ,
the me'an sc ore 'fo r Group, G-2 ~as3.3 , ' i,6r G'ro~p s-ec. , 3 . 8 ,
, , ; , ," " ~ I , ,,', ' , ' , " , , " " " , " , , .."' .. , " .-",
f o r Group G- 30 0. ] ~ O a nd for Group G-C. ' 3 ~ 3 . The ,'g ro up d if-
' f.~,~ee~ on 'c heee sca les ' we ce ne t 'i9~ifieant\I" dln9 1:
, , , ~ ",' ' " ,
r atio s , ( 3, '30) Q . 51 • • 49 ~n,d"' .~9 .,respectiv~ly (s ee T~bles
,--:-' , '
' , ' EVide~~e 'f~r COttditibni~q'~ " ' . ,,:, " ': ' '.
conditioning had taken place in . the experimental groups,
, ' ," \ " , , " , , '" .'th~ m,:"gn~t~de' , .of ' t,~e GSR d ,", ,',:n, ~' the, t, ~n' , uZ<rE7infor, ~~,~~P~~T', ).'
trials o f t h e con~i tioning , sess i on "was compare d t o , t he ' :
rna?'riitudeof the GS R on 'the' s ~m~"t.riaisin t h e ~on~r~l
grj;;up . : A', t'~aris formation of this ' da ta wa~ r¢quired ~o: tha't
: "
, : :- " , ' "




. . ., , " . - , .. , ' ,
G-2 wa s .~g . ,o f ,~ :r:oup G"60: "!as . 51 , o f ' G: r o up G-:,300 waa . ~ 50
a~d, '.o·f ~G,rr;. G~c>as ·.u . .'.~" ",.... ', " -. ~ " .
• ' Furth e r ~.J.idence w,as soulJh t f or c onditi on ing , by
, " " , "
variance p~iformeci, upo n the transforme d d.ata i nq i c a t ed ' a
. s,~gni ,fi c,an t ,' di'~er~ce be tw een ,'t he groups (F , (3 , '3~) 'C " 3 ~ 17',
: ':E. : . ,'0 5 . ' ~e"e Tab ,lA1,. ' An ~',t.es t '~or .! Pfi:ri 'co~p~dso~,~,
" .'; (Fe r,guson; .19 6,6 ) perf~rme~, 'o n th~ group mea,nS-,wa.s a1s~
'- ,s i gf\i f { c a n t (! ,'(3,30) ~; , ~ 7 : 11 . g ':':, . Ol l i nli i c a t i n;, a ' di ~:",~"
,4 ',/ " f ere nc e : b,et;'we'e~ ' the t hr e e e xpe:irnen t .al groups and ~,e"
cCIO;ro,l#9r.ouP : The ' rnean,rn.a'9-n i t~de , Ii~ l/kotm~) o f .-Gr OUp '
Jl
O~ va riance and, ini ;imll..ed s ke w, i n ' the experimerltal ·d a t a .
This was 'done by ' means ' of a,c ompu te"r p r ogram d~vis ed b y
_, " : , . ," ' , I .
Dunlap ,~:d .Duffy ( 197 4~ ~ ' , The progr~m"tetts , wh e th e r t~e
data. requires , a ' traI;lsformation , a nd, ' i t ' so ; which tran's ';' •
fo rmat'ionls ap~e so "that , t~e d~~ '-be~~ ' a~;:'ox~mates
'7~6rma,~, ' distri~ution . , H~~~ ; .e . : rebiPr~ca~' :t;~nS f~ t~tion ,
I , ' , 0 , , , '. .-
\oi1as ,'required a nd, pe rforme d with :1. 0 00 be i n g 'a dde d .ec p ro"' ,
" 'f#' , . :', , .- :';, ' , ' ,
duce pos Lt Ive da.t~ ~ .The mea ns to ,~e '9i ven , o f GSR magnitud.e
are 'o f, tra:ri;;~<?im!,!d data and t~e sMaUes~ mean the r .Ho,r e
ref';ebts the greatest magni t·ud~. : The ' one-way analysl~ o~ ,
.' , '~ '
, " ' ' f" " ' " ';
> ' comp arin9 t h,e ,.f r e que nc,Y' o f response ,~f t he four g~upS:. on
, th~ :prob'e~' ' tri a 1~ . of th~ i~;Jr' 9 rriUP5·" ,O f· th~' condi tio~.l,~$J
s~s5ion:, ': , one:way ~ 'atiaiys' is of, varj:~nce :y i c lClcd a , s ig~if­
-: ~ ~ '. 'i c a n t di.ffe renCe· ti~twee~:9,ro~p~ '(~ ' ('~ ; 30; : ' " . i { 41. 'g ~ • 01 . ,
. vs e e ' T~~le 7). The rn~ari'" freq~~ncy - ~f . r~sponse ' fO<,G r ':Jup 'G- 2
.c:
. ' ~ .
"
w~s 8. '!.a ~ f~i Group ,~60 , s,00, \ f or G~~~P' , G- 3 0,~: ' "g' : 38 ,a~d
. ' , . ' ,
'. ' ,.. _ '__:~~ "': __1 •. ;_~.... , :,:. ,;_,
" " , " '. '.
~;;;;a""""" ~ ,, : ,-_,, ,.'," ,<i ' "
': ' "








• , " .f.
'" . :.. ;1
Rate c h.anges ' o f - the - f~u'r groups" on \he probet~i_~l~ ' of, 'the'
· ',c o nd i t ,i .a n i ng' ; gess1~n was not : :~i9ni'fican:t (I: ta. 3'0 1, = . 1. 39 .
.2. ',>. 05 . : s e e Ta bl e, 9~ • ... A~-·.~ p r i or; ! t eat perf~nued ..up on
t ha ,'me"<l fls of ' th~ e )Cpe~if9E!n tal a:~ l;l c o ntro, l ' groups wa,~_ , al~o . . '
" " ' . . .;.: ', , ' , ' . ,' . .' . , '\
nOri-si9 ,:\if i c a nt off , (3 .30 1 "' , 1 ; 08, Eo :>. 05 ) i ndicating. that · -:
. ' . . " , ,.~her~ 'we r e' no differen,c'es in 't he lIleanpu l~'e Rate Cha ng e "of
· ~'h~ ,.f o ur ~ro'uR,~' . ' The , Ille~n Pulse Rate '~hange fo r ' G~~P "
G-2. was ,- 1 .37. ' ~or Gr oup G-60 . "'.77 . ' ~,or G;oup 'G- ] 0 0; . ~ 7 5• .
'. ~fl:d for Group G-C / .:-L 11 .
,~~-,--.'-~ 1
: , .', . " 33 . . •
..fC.~: 'Gr c up . - C·, ...:00 : U~1~9 the ! tee'.'c~ .. pdcd .' ., " .•., . \ ._
cOIIIparisons a .significant d ifference w,u ~ ndi cated. be tween .-':,.\ "
the , _~xPeri-";ntal a n d, control gro.ups · (F " ( 3 . 30) . ' _,51:82. j
. £ <oCI1', see .2b~~ '81: ": . -'-:" . . - . .: . - - . " ': ,~
A' C?ne-.way.'a na l y s iS o~ - v .. riance 'P; r for~d , upo n pu i ~e , .~
f\~rin" ::~:::::::.::::::::t~n ::s:::n:~:~::: ::::,..'
.' , .;·'~r~up· cr~~ . Wh!C~ rece i ~ed 60 "s e c ond s' o f CS- alone pre'senta-
'd o n afte~ conditioning wo~ld:·s hoW i nc r ea s e d . st r~ngth ~f."
· . ':". ' ~ .: . ~ .










exp~suJ:'e a f ter conditioning, and G~UP 0- 300 Wh:C\ rece ive~
300 s ec:o nds CS-alone e xp osure aft er condit~oni n9 ,WO Ul d, s how
.~ ..
, decreased s trenqth of res ponse • .
I sess i on t wo .
' ~agn it~d~S, ;O~ ' th~ fi r s t bloc.k of fi ve eX.~inctiott ' tri'al s i n .
" ,' ,
As ab~ve ; thiS da t a wa s , t ~'-ans f.cir llled 'by the • .'
'.:\'.
. ' .'
. ~, . . .
. - . ' ',"





, , , . . "
only' that.' .t h e r e was ' ~ ' s i gn ific~n't . diff~rence be~~een
'Gr Ou p G- 300 and Gr~up G-C if 11 ,30) = 6~ 7 4 . ' E. < . 05) . The
G:roup,G-C~ ' . 441 '-
. .
A si~i1~r ' one,:,"wa~ analysi's of var iance was con-
ducted o~ the Finge~: Pulse, ~cores : ' Th is' analysis did"not
' . " " . ' , ' . "
(;t he r comparisons pe r f o r me d upo~ :t h e s e .group niea'ns d id
~ot eve~ approa~~ ~ignif-ic:a~ce~ Ag~~n, . ,t h e ' ~:gnificant
dif-fe ren,~e b etwee n 'the , ~ean '.GSR 'magn i t ude o f 'Group ,c;.;. 30 0
an~, G~O,UP G-C , m~y '" attribute~ .: 0 '~ondit.i ,Ofl~ng. " The llIean .
GSR ,mag~itude ,-(i~ \l/~~h~ ,~n~ ~s ). fo~ G~oUPG-.2 .was .,342.-
. f ? 'J: , ~roup ~60 . ' . 305 , ;'for ,Gro u p ' G- 30 0 , : . 1 .90 , and . for '.
... . . ' .
"Yi e'l d any .si9nific~nt' diff~J:l:ince5 ,be twee~ groups
: ( '!.·· (~ <jO ) ' ~, .9) ~ ;.e. ; ':.' 0 5 . , ,~~e · ,T~ble Ii). An! priori.
test , rcv~aled only that the ex~'rimerital 9ro\lPsw~re ' not
, re~ipi'6cal transformation (Dunl'ap a:ncl . Du f f y ; .'19 74 ) . '"rhe.
9"rOu~·· dlffer,e'nces .We r e .o9t ~iglyd.fica~~, .'C! "dI ):0) ' ;' 2 ~ 44.
~ , ::o:'~. - uee , :~ab l : l~L"~~wev~,r: ~ ' : ~n ' ~': P~'i·O~,i. '!. . t~'~t ':.
revealed tha t t h e ,:t hr e e experimental groups .were s ti l l
resp~ndin9 'w~ -~h ' 'si' 9ni ~'i~a'n tly g;eat'e;~~g~i~~d~ ' o'f "G'S,R
. ' 'tha~ .t h a control 9ro~p Ii: (3 •.30) ,' .;. 4. ?6, E <': 01) bU" :th 'e ; .
,th ,; e e , ' e ](perimen t~l grou~s war'e .not ' s ignificant.ly diffe~ent
ii,om' eal,::h ' o,~h~r . MU ifip i'e : ,~~pari:~on~ .~pe rformed upOn:' ·







. : . ·' .TABLE 10 ' ' .: ,:
ON~W~Y ANALYS I S OF VARIANC~ : ' MAGNI TUDE . ~F ~
(l/KOIIMSJ DURING FIRST BLOCK, OF FI VE
. TRI ALS (SESSION TWO)
, TABLE ' U '
ONE-WAY'ANALYSI S OF .VARI ANCE: · FINGE R PULSE DURING
FIRST BLOCfIi OF FIYE ' TRIALS (SfSSIO~ T~O,I
/
55 df MS
Betwe'~n ~rolips 0 . 285 0 .095




-/ /-<', •;/<' W_i~t_hi~n_G_r_ou_p~s~-,--,--,---,----,--_--:...~-,--,--,--,---:...~~_-,--
',' ' . ',. .. '"... .. . ' ,' , '. .. . ' . '
{6J ' ana lysis of v a r i anc e , . s ee Tilble 12 } . ' Th is a nd subse-
quent analyses ,of v a r i a n"ce were pe rformed 'o n an "I BM 360
. . .
~o~pute~ using the aa raneva 5 (1968 ) .compliter , prog;~itI•
. A ~imi lar ' analysis was car~ied out' f or. Finger Pulse 'd a t a
II · , .(see .Ta b l e 1 3 ),
The expected mai n effect (Gro u ps ) wa s no t 's i gn i f -
i"ca~ t; '~owever , . ~ ign~f~'c~nt main e~fect;s we r e fou~dfci'~ ,
s'~s~io~'s a nd Td als ' and ~ i~'~~rac'tion ' effe~t ~~s · ,fo un d'
Sessions ,'x Tri'~lS on mag,ni t ude cif the ' GSR. T~e ' magn i -
tud~ decr~as~d ~v~r: sessions an d also ' across ',t he .~ix
t rial 'b locks"{s7e ~ i9ure 2) . Th~se, r~sults ·. s~em ,to be
'ev:i<l~~e of ,the,extin~tiori ' 'effec~ wher~.' .. a ' response .~at '
ha s ' ,be en classlc~ liy condi tioned 'gr a du ally <liminishes i~
Pril~~ rat~' ' ~or 'Gr o u p c-a was .-, ~'~25 . for Group' G-60 . ;....3"33 •
.,. , ..' : .. . : , " -- ., . '.. , " .. .
f~f ' Gr o up .G- 300 • .::~.875 . and for Group ,G- C ; ;' ~56 ~_
In, order to ~urther : i:nvestig~ te ~he C,haracteristfcs
of ' respond'ii;g ' du r i n'g. t he. two . exti~c~ion . s essions. ' c om-
pa~~,on~ ,'were,' made fo~ CS'R m~~~i.t,ude · bet';"e~n groups i r:' :
' . > e a ch' e xtinction session and ' b e t we en means of eacn bl o c k
'>/ "
of f.tvet'.dal~ ,·(a . Group ' ( 41 ,'x Sessions . ( 2 1 X Tr ial "ai ccxe
..
'"TAB'LE
" ' " . , .-- '. ·1 ', ' .. .
SUMMA, ,RY 'O F . A.NALYSIS O,F. VAR,', ANCE ~ : MA,"", ' TUDB 0,' GSR.,(' ,('l/t<PHMS) ; ~fOUPS ,:~ ' SE~S IONS ~,TR~AL_ BLOC.KS. '.
, ,; " , ' , , ,;''. , ,,, , ,
Sessions (S )
55 d f MS ' F \
2,'.2 31,:" 1 2:2 32
0 . 141




















I~ was. expe c e ed t h a .t H ~nha,n?e~n~ 'we r e to occur .
. .
the ma~ni~Ude '~f th e GSR aic~ss trials in ·l t ia l1y. .decraa·s~g .
t he n ~_n(: r~ase~ .~~9htlY ..~~~ ~e~;ea~es aq~i n · ~~.~a; .~inal : :~
~r~ai b:oc~.:· . Howe'';;er,. ~ ~.'seS"s ion thr~e •" " tI'la9rii tu~e , oK.
t h e GSR a cross t ria ls '"i n i t i a l l y d e cre a s es, t hen continu e s
the ...:lat~~ o f ~e GSR would decrea. ~ ~:,er , t i me,,' , Th i s ' .~
." '"
, Laten cy "
. , ' .
t wo . t o ,ses s i on thre e t or Group s G-2 and , G:"C. while it
' : 'i n'crease~ ,~~om s,e~8io~ t~o ' to .8~~'sion th re~ tor G~~ps " .'
d a.ta ;wa s .:a 160 ,t a '- t ed . t "c de terra~n~ whe ther a ny ,transfo~tion .-
wa s .re qu ire d . It w~~ f ound that no trans for~tion o f the
' d~ ta wa s ~e~es8 a ry·• . 'Ana"l y sts o f 't h iS' va riab l e usin9 a
. ' .
G~P ,< 4) x Se s s i o ns (2 ) x 'Tria l Blocks ' (6 ) a na lysis of '
.~,a.ri ance ~,ie ld~d' . 1gni fica~t: lIlaL~ e'ftec.t s. ' ~or ses~ion~ : ari~,
Tr.i ,a~ 'Bl ock s , a ltho ugh t.h·e , e;Kpecte~ma,in e ff~ct ' f~r ' G.ro~~ ,..
..",lIS not , f~u.nd ! sc e -Tab le 14.~~=o","
inc~~~~;~. o~~:r . , se.,!,.io~. ~ncf ~?O~st.ri-.~.-' -~-'O-C-.·~..~~<.:':;'.:': :'-.
"; 4) . . Sucn i nCre AlI~. t en d ' t o ~ uppor ,t an ext in~t~on e f f e c t . AS
, ....
',".-












i ci sm or i~troversion 'wo ul d ' show the most ' e nha nceme nt':
Th e re ' wa s '.;'e vi de n ca Of: e~hancemerif : ~ou~~ ' 'in 'thi ~ " s t~d;~
. . .
The s ubjects were conse q ue n t:l y d ivided 'i nt o grou ps of h i g h
ne urot i c is'm 'o r l ow neuroti~~ a~d h i g h i~t~overSio~ or lOw'
, ' " " " " , ",' ,
i~t':oversi on : ', A s u bj e ct 'c l ets s i f i e d a s hi~h , oil one 'of 't he s e
dimen·sions:~ad a score ' which (e l l above 't he median 5co~e ..
~hiie , ,'a s ub j e ct clas sified a s low on o ne ~f these di me ?-7
, s i ons· h ad, a . s core wh~ch "f e ll below the median :sc?,re . "' i3 ubse~
quen.tly. h i gh neuroticism and high" 'i n troversion s ub j ec t s
were compa~ed ''wi t h ' i ow '"ne ur o t 'i c i s m and hi~h ex t r a ve r s i o n
s ub j e c t s to det'c'rtl\i~e whether ' there w,ere ,a nY diff e,r e nc e s,
.b~.twe~n th~ se .roups· on . co. . 'nd i t : o ni ng 'a:~·e. loit tnc. tian~·, . . ""
" Dur ing c~ndi.tioning,. t h e me~n GSR ~gnitude for th~ , . I
. I~ neurotici sm group W{lS ; 588 , while the : mean ,GSR m~9n i-
, , ' ,
tude f or ,t~e high neurotici'sn1 , 'gro~p was . 611 , ' ' The s e ..meat:ls
~ere' n o t Signi'f,ica~tlY d1. ;f~'rent l (~ nzr = . 32 8 , ' E., '~ ."0,5'"
indicating th~t the , high neuroticism qro up di d not, sh~
gre a t er 's tre n~ th of responsetha~ the low neu 'roticism 'g roup ·
. ., , ' , "
, d uri ng, c pnd f t i on i n g . · , '
" Th e ~ean GSR Ill~gn,itude f o r ' , the high ' intro;;~rsion'
..
_:t -.....'-"'."".......",,"-...
'-t.e .:05 ) '.i~di:~at~n:9 -~,~at ' -'t~~ ' i·~~;~~e~.ts '~~_~ n~t::r~SPO~d . ~; t~, ':
I 9r e a ter r e spons e strel}9th during ,con di t i on i ng _ th~n did the
t ex't ra~~ rts . . . . .. ._ ' '.'-' ,- "<,
' Du r i ng ' t he; 'twO ,extincti C;;-n. session s . the mea n 'Gsa
. , ' - . " ' . ' - .
:g r o up was .• ,584 during , t h e two ext incti.?n .' ses'sion .s ' '~nd the ..
mean "G'SR lTiagnitud~ was ;595 fo r -' th~ high ex t ravexsion '
.:g~~up " ';l;ring t he same ,t wo ."s e s 'd ons . ~h~'n! was no ' s ign ~f~-'
: ; . il::~~t differ_e~<:e' be'tw~e~ enese _ :tw~ ' g J:Qup' _ 'mean~ ~1 ' ( 32),-. ;,~(t~ ~.
: e s , 051 ' indi~atin9~hat the respons~s ' of the high:intro- .
J
I-
:t:wiu.' .predic~e~ , ~hat ' Group 'G- 60 wh .i~h . rece~ ,,:ed a~
i nt e rme di a te dura eden .o f. ' the c s -etcne" f.ol lo-wing' condition"':
ing' ,'Wo\11-d ·.exh~~d; ~~ , .~n~·an.ce~:n\~ ~, ~i l~Grou·p 'G- 2 which '
:t:eceived a. s h?rt cS-a1.~n.E! dura,tion fOllowi n9"conditici~in9
, 'a na Gt'oup G-:-'300 whic~ ·r e c e i ve d . a 10n "g c~':'a lone 'duraHo~ ,-
. 'f o l l owi ng. 'condi'tioning wo.uld exhibit CR extinction:. In
. . ~ . . . '.
...fac~ . , n~i~~er ' .the, ·de~nde~t,variab16sof magn itud e ,n~r
latenc~ o~ theG~R nor the c~,ange i n fate o,£. F.ioger e u rse ;
p.J;ovided ','a ny evtc e nce-ee sup~or~,·tl!.is hy~othesiS~
· Dur i n g the 'c ondi t i o n'i ng sessio n , ~hen ~.the loud ' b urst .;
: o f .wh ~ te noi ~ e " ( UCS ) 'was p~e~ent~~ "the ob~dned ~e;pons~
~ . ' , .
i~cluded a GSR ,~nd a' ch"!;o.ge in r ate b~ . Fi nger ~uise. ·AI~~.
c l e a< evidence ofG5.a 'co ndition i ng .i n' , t ",e exper i men t 'a 1 'grou.p,s
was ' obt a'f~ed . hOweve r, ' t:h e 'r e wa ; no ' e vidence ot any co n'di-
~ioning .ap the 'va r i abl e of change ' i n rat~ o~ Finge.r ,Pu lse .
As was ~ preV-iOUsIY' m~nt~on'~d , "it was ,expect~.d- 'tha t: u~n
· t~s ti ng on the exti nction tri als Gro u p ~60 woul d .e Xhi b i t
·.i ncr e a s e d :s t r e ngt h , of, resp;lhse (e nhancement) whi~e Grou ps
. ' " . "
paradoxical ·,enhancemen~ e f f ec t b ut,. ra-:- h erthe \lIel1-kn~.n :
" '
the wel l - kflown e xt i. nc tion · .e er e c e •
dependent va ri.ab le • .
' . ' .' , .... . : . '., '.
:I t is 'c l e ar ' that ' Cr o up 'G- 6 0 ' ne i ther mai ntai ned no r
increased ' i~~ . strE!n9 th'-,~f ' r~spon~~ pver 'time' 'a f t e r , ';em:"iil l .
". ;.
.....
. . - . ,
..._'---- - -' ,.:_- ,_:....,'
','•. .; 1 . ,"
extinc t i o n effect . ,
" . No e'~ide~e:. · fo~ '~~ition i~~ w~~ fou nd f.or the .' ..
va riab l e of chan ge" in rate 'of Finger P u lse. Subsequ ent l y ,
· wh e n' the respon~~s occurring dUrin~ ~h"e ' ext~~~tiO~ tri als
" " . " - -'," " " .. \ '
· we r e ~nalyzed ~ci' g r o up differences were f~und f~r th ~ ,,:
'. ' ,. " ; .'. t ' . ' .
A~though t he method of Rodgers .( 1976 ) , va~ replicat~d ,
: .th~ resuI~1 ·o b t a i ne.d i n ; thi s , ~ t:-udy ' di d not .replicat~' - th o s e
.... obta~ned in . hi s s t l:.ldy. Rodge rs fa~d evidence f or the '
exi stence of . the parad oxic a l ,e nha n ce lllen t ·effect. byvaryin q '
the f r eq u ency ' o f CS-a lo ne exposure ' a f t. e r ·CO~ditioni~g. No
: sure a t 'ter co ndition i ng was var i e d . "
. " ' , . ", ,',. ',' . " '.", .
~nhll ncemen t by pr !. senting t he Cs.-alone . on ly' once f O,l+oWi n g
condi~ionin9 eee vi!lrY~n9 t i me d~Clt'iO~S. This peeeeau ee is .
' si ~il~r' to t.ha t used in the 'p r e s e n t · s t u dy. ' fl~ever ~ 'when .
' -" . g~o,,1P& , ~hi ch . eeee tvee va~in9 ' du ra tion.s ,~f CS-1l10P: 'eJtPOsu~~
";.,: '
;-'p r,})Vide ~ . ~vi~enc~ ' t h a t d~ation ~f CS- a lone expj>sure ~oi-.
l ow i nq conditi.oni ng ~Ithe cdti,::""l var iable i n CR en.hance- "
· men t . · ' Rohrb~ugh 'a n d ar ces.e . (1 970 ) obtained resul ts. s l.lg- ·
gestive of , but no t. Clear],Y 'delll'ons~rative , of. pa radoxi~al
\ " s u ch eVi~,ene~ ~o. found .~en the d"'~tion ' of cs- aaone e x"": "
~ ....
' r
. • c , ' ,
either r req ce ncycr du ra tio n alone bu t i t may wel l be ,th at ,
i t occurs O~ IY when t hese' t~ 'v~ri able s a re : coinbi nedi~ a
certai~ ' manne~'\o p roduce an op timum enha ncemlilnteff~ct ,
. , ~" fa~'tOri~l de:oign .'1'a ry l ng both" du~ad.on a nd f;eqUencY '. 'O.~
ca-ercne e xposure followi ng conditioning may be the bes e . ~.
way to o bta i n e vraee e e ot: e:Jilianceme ntand t o cl-e t~rmi ne
und e r wh i ch cond.l;.tlo~s> it will be st b e demonst:ated; The
pre sen t s t udy , , altl1ough fa~ ling ,t o p z-odue e , evidence of
e nhencement;, may we ll have p r-odu c e d such evidence 'Ln o ne
of. the t hree . exp~dmenta l 'grOUP5 ~f . , the c~-aion~ ' was ~re;'
sen ted a n~mberof , times a£.ter conditio~ing rather di"an
~ just o nce ; ' ' . Th a t i~ . if ·rather than s t udying onIY" the.-·
: . ' . .. . ' , ' . , '
i og c l e a r - ev iden c e for an enhance~nt '~ff~ct:: 'emer ge Ciin a
t ,e s t ' s'itu~hon , 'Na p a l kov . (19 63). Ro~rbaugh a nd Riccio
(:1.910) , Sp vestri ll '!.!, · ( 1970): a rid Rodger s <l97 6l ,'ha ve ,?1l
~bt~ineci '~vi'den'ce lor.enh'anceme~~ by repea tedi 'y present i~g
~~~ cs-alon'~ ~'~ tei : c~nditioning . _ S~Ch r~sults - su ggest ' tha t
vary'i ng" e ither t he duration" of cs-eacne expoe ure a fter con-
• diti on i ng or frequen~yof - Cs-aloneexposu re ', f o llo:w:i n g
co nd ition i ng !!lay not be' th e be s 't ' app~oachto t he p he nomeno n '
of par adc x.i caj. . enhanc(!me nt,~ithOU9h ,the·~r.E;qUenCy va riab17
ha s been , shown t o be effec t iv:e ,i n producing e nha nc ement . t~e
. \ va riab le o f durati~ri ha'~ usually bee~ ' held c onst a nt i ; ·.thes e
. .;' \ . . . . ' . " ... .- ' .




' . , .
.' ~ .::
"Sl
~xical enhance~ent ~y wel~, ha ve , been produc~d by · this :'.' ' .
. study,
. , . {
. The_re ' are se ve ra l additional poss ibi lities ' to .:suq- ,...
g~'~,~ ,~hY' t he pZ=ese~t . study di~ ,~ot '~u~po.r ~ · ~e· enhanceIllEm~':<.... ' . .r ,,:.:
.: ,e ff. e c t . Studies , which obtai ned aU,c,h an eff,ect , ~ar ti~:.la!dY ;,;
th at ~f.. Nap~l!<-ov (19E:3) .and Ca mpbell ,!:!.!!.. (1964 ) in~lyed
a' s i ngle p~esen t a tion ' of . a , ve ry t;aurnati c uncondit! o ne"d/
~·tlmuIUS . T~~ l o ud ~ur~t~fwhi~~ noise used in thi'~ Sl~'oo.y .
" ," " .' _ , , . . :. ,. , ' ' . - ·.,l
was not cC:'ns~dered traumat,ic -by the. sUbj e ct~ . inVC!.IYe1h
.'Eys e nc k. '(1968'. sU9qes ts a theory . which he .beli~ves'
can accoun.t - fo~ : th e "Phenomeno n o'f paradoxical . enha ~cement .
' h~ev~ r, he uses :t he t~~ in~ubati~nto .r e f e ; · t o , the
enhanced CR. . Thus I
. . ..
The -presentation o f a 'cs :unaccom~nied.by -a ucs al....~ys
.'. ~~:~~~:St~ ~:c~::!:~n~: ~~ : ~~~n:;~~o~~; :at~~~~Pent :.
. in CR strength , so that the obs e rv e d CR is th e resultant
'. of two opposinq tendencies; , ex tinction will be ob served
if -t he , decre~ntin9 ' t ende nc i e s a re greater th an the
incrementin9 one s , while incubation ....i11 be observed
i f t he i ncrernentinq -t ende nc de e a r e qreate r th an the
dec r e rnenti nq one s (p . 31 2) • . ' . '. -
us i~~ Ey~e'nck :S' theorY th~ ' re sult~ o~t~ 'i ri~~ i nthfs s t udy '
. . c.rin': ~c · · ~cc~u~te'd " fO ~' bY,t~~ ' ~,fa~t , th~·~ . ~~e co ndi tione d
• response was no 't 's t r o nq eno ugh to ov e r c ome the decrement
. ,.'. '
<ondit~onin. b~'th th~ v'd~~le, of ~r~~~eiOY '~d_.ur.ti~~ <








The, d u r a t i o ns of cs-etone expos ure ' u s ed ' in t h i s
stU dy were ' 2 ~'econds;' ~ o a~CO~d~' ' a~~" 30 0 ~~ec6nd S.. The,se
~urations :~ay nc t; .hav~ been c lose t o . t he c ritica l .du r ,ations
. ., ~ , .
as an i nd i cato.r , of' Physi o logical ' ar'ousa.l· ·~~ i t , be mca 's u'red (
usI ng 'bea t - t o - be a t .I nce rva fe ,
., . "
pOst-eS , ~ay 'h ave been too gross a me'~sure to ' y i e l d a ny
precis e re ~u{ts . It :i s ' 'SUgge s t e d thai"heart: r~~e' ·be u~ed
order.' to a dequatel y measure. physiological , r e sponses in .
, . . .
ne ve no t e d hu mans d if fe r in their ' p hysio log ical corre l a tes ,
.~f a rOUS~l. Hen~~'~ "ad(Ut~~nal Ili~aSUreS'Q,f " res~~ness ,
such as . muscle t e n s i on a nd r espira tion ,. ~ay be ',n ee ded i n
The ch~nge , i~ 'rate o f Finger Pulse d id not yi eld 'any
data which wou ld b e i ndicativ e, ~f Lncxeeaed -xeaponse
s treng t h . 'The manner 'in which ' thi ~ ' va ~i able 'wa s meas u'red,
.' ' - :," , _ . : : - ' I
. that i s . the change i n r ate l O- s ec o nds p re-CS t o l O- s ec on ds
(GSR
and Finge r ' PUlsa ) may ' n o t have bc~~ , : s uf fi ci~nt_ tO "measure '
' a r ou s a l - i n all 'o f the sU:bj ects. ,As' Lac ey a nd 'Lacey (19 $81
5 3" ,
. ' " " " ' , ~" , , " " : ' . '
hu man 's ub j ec t s . "r'n d eed , the 'r a n ge of t i me o f CS':':alone
, expos ~re needed' ~ould w'~'l' l hav e b€~n misse d ,altoget~er. '
~s pe ~i~i lY if a durati~n' of 'mor~ th~~" '-300 " ~econdS , is necas-
S ary to"pr od u ce , eRhancement. , That ' re searche~s , (Rohrba.ugh
, .- ' " " " '
and his assoc iates) f oun d ' enhanc e ment in an i mals with 'the .
'd~ rau'~ns : ~f ' 6~a~d ioo,~ econd~ is ~ot a re liableind'i c a t or ','
" , tha~:; such durations a lso: prod~c!,!, en h ancement i n ',h~an sub"
j ects . Rodg,; rs (1976) , f ound eVid~~ce o f 'en hance men t 'i n
the gr o up " re cei :-,i~9 the 'i mos t , ' ~~equent ,CS";,a l o ,ne pr e se nt a t i o ns
where it was not e,xpecte~, j udqi n q by ,t he experimenta~. li t~
-e r eeu r e • This 9rou p ' r e c e i ve d 30 2., ~e'cond cs- ercee preeenee-. .'
t Ices • conseque~~lY·. "a' ,6 0- s e co n d, CS- a l one expos,ure 9roup'
was included in the pr esent s t udy to d e t e r mi ne if onl y one
~, .
' . ' .'~
· l· .. , . ..
.:.,. ... '
- .~..:-~;..:. _ '. ~ , ...,
"
may weu"'ieal ef f*:c tive l~ _ With "thi s prob lem. One drawback ,",
~! su c h : ~n ; . ~ xpe:ri~cn i:. '~OUld ~\he: large nWfti er of ' sub j e c ts
. ' . " " , " ... ' " '.-:' . " , , '
. w~ ll. .o~cu·~ . o~e us'c f ul - Hne of ' r ese arch wou ld be "t o ';e- '
' e_~se 9ro'up~ ot'~u~j (!~ts: : to ' the cs -a l'one ' af te~ periods' of
·::~~?:72f::~f::: {
. ~_~inction , et fe~t. th~~ can ~ _ .r~CJarded. a~' supporting sU <:h ~ .
behavioural treatmen~8 ' as i lllplos i on therapy and f looding•.
That ,is •."lf th.", subjec t 1s - re:Peatedl~ pres~~ ted ~it.h· th ,e..
-. ~:,:alo~e .ei the.r .'in ·i-:9i~~t.ion ~r !!! _~ BUC~ a proce~ure.
'. ms"y we"ll". lead to 'e x tinc tio n q uickly and efficient ly . .
~' ~~'thOU9~ ' this 'study"':~~es: ~n~t: '5upp~rt ' t~~ _ "re's~lt~ ; _ '~~,' R'aC:hm'a~
,,( 19661 'h i s ~e9ul t.9 sh'~uld b~ kept in 'mind whenuBin 'q 's6c h
.....· ~·~o·e~~ure . a s. ~Il.~:i ~q· ' ~~_e ~p~~~enf:~s ~~~ o·~ ':· his' : S~•.·bjects
.;".. '
. , '
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